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A CUBIC MHiE.

Professor Bernstein, an eminent
naturalist in Berlin, German?,
gives the following graphic de- -'

script ion of one German geographi-
cal cubic mile (one mile equals
10,12G yards) to illustrate the size
of our earth." which contains only
2,GG2 such: "Imagine a box one
mile each way long, wide and
deep and let us try to fill it up.
Berlin is handy, we take the city
as if it were a toy and throw it
into our box. We go to Potsdam,
pick up all the villages on the way
alsoa and put all in. The bottom
is not covered yet. We take Paris,
with all her columns, towers and
churches, which helps little, so we

must take London, also. Vienna
must n-- in ton. nnd St. Ptersh-jro- -

must follow next. Ail this stuff
line nt fhr. lmtt-n- Wn Knrr!n nmc !

to take up all the cities, towns, i

villages, forts, farms, everything j

that human hands have built in Eu -

rope, and all the ships floating on
the sea. It helps nothing! We j

must go to old and new worlds,
throw in the pyramids of Egypt, ,

and the railroads and factories of
America, and everything else made
by man in Asia, Africa, Austra- -

lia and America lo! our box is
not half full yet! We will shake
up the things" a little to make them j

even, and as we are bound to fill

the box. let us see if we cannot
fill it with the people and lay them
in like herrings. One row will re- -'

work,

quire J.',WU and o,J0U rows make j jnustrates tho diifiicultv of trans-on- e

layer of 60,000,000 - just acting busincss, with ;ho natives
enough for North Americans. Tolbv the tollovtine anecdote: He
make us feel more comfortable, j

we will put between each layer a j

bed of btraV and leaves say thirty j

feet thick, which will take up all
the straw and leaves in the world.
Upon the Americans we will lay .

3,000,000 of Australians and 450,-- ;
Ann rnn r a ,.:.: .t ivuv,vuu ut as.-ii.D- , anuiuer layer.
There are about 800,000.000 more

.au. uiiu. e proceed unui au j

the rest of mankind are in-l,400, -

000,000 in about thirty layers, j
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After more

farmer were forcibly andi
graphically described by Mr.
Turner, Kentucky, in
in tho house
March 7, 1S82, which were publish
by He said:

Here is a showing-

few of the of the farmer:
Under the tariff he in the

puts on his common
flannel shirt taxed 9o per cent.;
his coat oi per cent., shoes
taxed per cent, hat taxed
02 per cent.; takes the water
from a bucket 35 per cent.,
and his face and hands in
a tin bowl taxed 32 per
dries them a cheap cotton towel
taxed 45 per cent. He sits down

his and eats from
a plate taxed 50 per cent., with a
Jcnife taxed per cent.,
drinks his coffee witk sugar taxed
CS per cent., seasons his food with
salt taxed per cent., pepper
taxed Gl per cent. He looks
around upon his wife and
all taxed in the same takes a
chew of tobacco taxed 199 per
cent., or lights a cigar'taxed 118,
per cent. And, even the

from heaven that pours into
his humble dwelling must

window-glas- s taxed 59
per cent. And yet he thinks he
lives in the freest government
under Then he start 6 to

puts a bridle taxed 35 per
cent, on his horse, takes his
horse that has been shod, the
nails used in shoeing being taxed
50 per cent., driven bj a hammer
taxed 20 per cent. and hitches
him to plow a taxed 45 per cent.
with chains taxed 58 per cent.;
and after the day's labor is closed
and his family all gathered around,
he reads a chapter from his Bible
taxed 22 per cent, and knee's to
God on a humble carpet taxed 51

per cent., and then he rests his
wearied limbs a sheet taxed 45
per cent, and himself with
blanket that has paid 104. per cent.
Nor do these graspiug manufac-

turers stop here, but even the
broom with which his irood wife
sweens the floor is taxed 3G tier
cent., and the cooking vessels
used in nrennriiio-- her husband's
frugal are, taxed 42 per cent..
and the soda used to lighten his'
bread taxed 50 per cent. She
sits down to her sewing with a!
needle taxed 25 per cent, and ai

'spool of thread taxed 74 per cent.
to make a calico dress taxed 58

Pr cent., or if &he wishes to knit
warm sofS protect her husband"
or from the bitter cold,
shc uses J'arn t:,xed 120 Per cent j

And thus daily and must
the hard earning of the laborer go
to satibfv tne manufacturer, and
add to his gotten wealth,

Mexican Ideas of Trade.
An officiul of a Mexican railway

,wd to a(lvertisc fop a sup.
piv of ra51road l!eSj and among
tll0fce who rcsponiied was an en- -'

terprising Mexican. "How many!

can vou furnish" asked the ofli- - j

cial; .Excellcnza have as
manv ils he repi-le-

d

the Mex- -
ican wilh an cxprC6Sive sl,rUfr.

"Well, if we should want 500 tics,
what wouid lhey cost u,r After

lSomii coinplictii- i- figuring and'
much panomime the Mcxican an.

Hiiuuuiiceu iimiz-u- u sucu a iremcu- -

dous order as that he would have
to charge at least $2 50 apiece.

Il ma' not be generally known
that the governors several
states, in appointing the last
Thursday of November as da'
of thanksgiving, were prevailed
upon by a woman to select the
same day. Tho lady who edited
Godey's Lady's Book more than

years, Mrs. Sarah Joseph
Hale, urged upon the governors of
the several states to fix upon one
da. Not with recom-

mending year after year, concerted
action through the columns of the
magazine she edited, she addressed
the governors of the states indi-

vidually, and at the end of many
years enjoyed the satisfaction that
attends well and success-
ful effort.

He was a pretty close man,
without doubt At breakfast he
cut an egg in two and gave the
new hired man one-ha- lf of it. The
help ate il, and held out his plate
for more. "What!" gasped the
host; "want a hull cgg. "Of
course do," said the man. The
005s stareu oiauKiv at mm
moment, then, the
half across the table, snappish-
ly said: "Take it, eat it, and kill
yourself!" The man ate it and is
still alive.

now auouwiau mil, nounoerl that he supplv that
and it would require about fifteen 'centsumbcr at thc rat(? of fiftv

that number people tojapiece "And suppose wo should
fill it. W shall do? Ani- - waut 5j000?" inquired the official,
mals, of course, are still left. Take jMio Madre! that is a large order,"
the whole animal creation, it is ansWered the native; "1 must
not full; and all this is only one ci,arge at ieast sevpntv-liv- e cents
geogniphic cubic mile, of apiece." He was tlicn"lauglunSlv
the earth contains 2,GG2." ,m"asked for what pi ice he would de--

The Farmer's Burden. liver 300,000. panto- -
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MAHREMEDY

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago.

Backachs. Soraness of fha Chssf.
Gout,. Quinsy, Sore

'
Throat, Swell--

I

mgsand Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General UOdlly

Pains,
Tooth. Fan and Headache. Frosted i

Feet and Ears, and all other

No Preparation on earth equals Sr.JconiOit
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap Extern!
laracdj. A trial entails but toe conpanXircly
trifling outlay of SO Cento, and every ana tnffer-ln-g

ttltb palo cart liavo chesji and proof
of its claims.

Directions In Eleten Langnogea.

0JUUOj.uitUIi.UiiLOlO&aUVtiBMUUi
MEDIOIHi!. skin; spirits are and.

& although lie is .satisfied that exercise wouldAX7fft?T KjJ, i Jw to
it.

POWOER
uuiwtciy rurc. .

of
and wholeiomenevs. v,J1f.m. OVKK Peconomical

ntmnt im 4.11 In n.u.it. !,:.. :! ...t....,.s.a... ur. ull tlllllll llllll I11H Illlll .
tirtirlr of lnr tvt woti.ht ..inn .".", -...jlonui-ii-. ouiii oiitu in
llOVAL IUKl.Nf: I'OWORIt Co.. joe Wall-t- t.
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King of the Blood
Is not a "aire it a blood-purifi- er and

Illlliurif tlir nnluinc tlio.v3.
tein. deratnrps Ine cinculatlon. nnri tim In- -I
duces manv known different

i;rc;ii. tiisnruer, impiiritj- - oiItlood. Such Dyspepsia. ISiUloiuniets,
Liter Complaint. Constipation, Kcrttnix

Headache, Backache, General
Heart l)icac,Dropsy,

Pficx, Illiaimatitm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorders, Pimple. Ulcer. Swelling, Ac..
Le. Kinsf of DIood and
cures Jhese by attacking the cause. Impurity
of the blood. and phyjticlans agree
lu calling It "the genuine and cfflcTent
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI tier bonie. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &e,, in pamphlet, Treatise on
oi inn inooa." wrapped arouna bottle.

D. RANSOM, SON & Co..
uuiiaio. v

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA. - - - ORE(WN',

in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Special Meetinq of Stockholders.
AMEETTNG OF STOCKHOLDERS

L&B. Association will be.
held at the hall of Beaver No. 35. O.
O. on Thursday Febr. sth, 1883.
Immediately after concluding the business
of the Lodge.

By order of the Board of Directors.
4td A. J. 3IEGLER, Secretary.

Drugs and Chemicals

j.E. THOMAS, y
i

nnrnmci' ljivuuvin i

V NI
VA

2A Pharmacist. Cr

ASTORIA.

I

Prescriptions carefully ornioiirided j

Da or Night. j

j

I

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Pain in the riht hide, under !..! J

run, s " SjirifclJnift
lhcJ,llu u.Moftsido; the im.,,t

to He on the left side; soini--!

llmcs paia felt under the 5hwlltU .
and sometimes taken RheamatlMui
in the arm. The stomach Lsnffeotcit Mith'
,oss of nplUte nnd sickness; the Ixiuvls.tSXf",": J',Tlthiialii.aviiiipaiiicdwithatlul.he.i-A- -

senvttion in the back part. There
uIlyaconstiIi'rablelrtH-.o- f memory, accom-- j
imnieu wan i painiui seusauon or iuhvuii:
lea uudonw M:iiothins which ought to

been done. A Might, dry cough
sometimes nltendauU The naticnt com
plains of weariness nnd debility; he
easily startled ; his feet are cold or
Ine.nnd hocomnlnln nfn i.rlrlrH-wnc- .

I

If you ha c nnj' of thc above symptoms, j

yon certainly be cured by the use of I

the genuine Hit. C. alcILNE'S LIVKK'
TILLS.

When you buy Mclaine'a Pills. Insist!
on having Hit. C. Mc&AXCS CELK-- 1

ItKATKD LI VKIt PILLS, made by Flem-- 1

ltros., Pittsburgh, Pa! j

you can not get the ucnulno
C. .ticLAXE'S I.IVKIt PILLS, send usj
a5 ivnts by mall, and Are will send thorn I

to you. j

flemixg bros... riiishurgi., iu j

A Common-sens- e Remedy.
!

Ifl I Hon of the his low,
TCP trikX tienellclal hlm.yet he can searceij-Baltimor- e,

3Zd., U.S.A. ' lummuu up fortitude enough lo try
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No more Rheumatism.!
Gout or Neuralgia. ;

Immediate Relief
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.;

Fife year cMabliihcd and nrctr known to
fallina-singl- ciuc, acule or chronic. Jltfer
to all prominent physician and drtiggfrt for
the. Hlanding oj Salicylica.

THE ONLY "Pkk OF THE
POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH

SALICYLICA-i- as a common
because It strikes dirrctlvat

ini?:iiiwof inwiitnttKtn r:mit ml ruiir.i- -'

supposed panaceas .onlv locallv tlie
eQecLs.

It has heen conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointment", liniments, and soothing
lotions will not eradicate these disextM- -j

which are the result or the poisoning of the
blood Uric Acid

SALICYLICA works with manelous
etlect on this acid and so the disor-jde- r.

Itlsnowexclusivel) used by all cele- -,

brated physieiatis of America and hurope.
Hlgln-s- t Medical of Paris rctions

5 per cent cures in three davs.
XtDE3avrDE33MC333E23EL

lhatSALICYLICAlsa certain ciire forRheumat sm.Coutnnil Nonraiotn
The most luteiLse paius aie subdued nlmo-- t '
lustantiy.

Give ir a trial. Relief suaranteed or 111011
ey refunded.

liiousaniis of testimonials sent on appliea
tion,

si a box. 6 Boxes for S5.Sent free bv ninil on nntit nf mnnov
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT. I

But do not be deluded Into taking imitationsor substitutes, or something recommended
as "Just as good I" Insist on the genuine
with the name of WashburneSt Co..on each bor which Is guaranteed chemically
pure under our signature, an Indispensable
requisite to insure success In thc
Take no other, or send to us.

Washburne & Proprietors.
237 Broadway, cor. Reade St . NEW YORK.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE!

CORK Mil LBJD LINES.

SEINE TWINES.

A Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street. Sau Francisco
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

!

r. k.stokks )martin foakd.

FOAED & STOKES,.'
WJsr.lail ntnl retail dealers In

(

' Wood and Willow-war-e,

j GROCERIES,
; Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

j Fruits and Vegetables.
j

JFOXXR, FEED,
t AYI

j COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General Commission merchants
.VSTOKIA. OKKfJOW

Xtrnt to Orison Railway ft Nav. co's Dock.
dir

a. i JOIImN. C. U.TICKKLS

A. M, J0HNS01T & CO.,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
A No "Wholesale Dealers in

Varnishes, r.iss.
Putty. Arfisls- - Oil and IVatcr, .... . .loior.s. i aim ana ivniso- -

initio Ilruslirs.
AJ ,. .. , . ,.. . . . . ..

of Staple and 1'ancv (Jroceries Onlv
Best Keju.

Dur stock of Oroelcery nnd ;inns
U'are Is the litircest and most
Stock ever opi-ne- d in Astorix

Consisting of
(Tea and Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass.
Fruit, and Water Set. 15ar Fixtures. Alo
Mus. Ponies, llunlc JJottles Goblets. Tum-
blers Lemonade Cups, &c , &c.

Ererythiiii; sold at Lowest Living Kates.
tualij- - fnnrantced.

An Examination will more than repay j ou.

WlU. toUbcAii,
- - - . OP.SGOX.

in

cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pips,

Stationery and Optical Goods,
Joicph i:oil.r and

NUIHE ENGLISH CUTLERY!
t

Revolvers and Cartridges. I

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains.

Dressnuikiiiir.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Snits mnilo in tlto beet Stylo nnd
Gnarnntpcd to Pit- - t

jr7. 7-
- e jP.npM.

rr a. "srir -- - --xT3.tr -- .
jl. a. j. B.m.jL. jc

Cleaning Repairing.
NKA.T. CIIKAP ANI) QUICK. BY

KOIt(K LOVI'.TT, .

Main i joslte N. Ijiel',

BITTERS !

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co.. Agents, Astoria.

Fiue and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin IMate.BtoekTIn, Caustic Soda.

For salo ex Warchouso at Portland
or Astoria by

BAIiFOUB, GUTHIIIE & CO.
dtt Portland, Or.

Tills nc.er varies. man el ,
HtTt,? ,Y,H& fKOOJIS " s AVAIt'tFVSthan nary kinds, and GOUTY PATIENTS.
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Street.

BAKKIHG AND INSURANCE.

x. "wr: CASE,
BROKERS BANKER '

XD

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. 31. TOfTIL S

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hone Mutual Insorance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. F. Houoirrox ....... Pre3ident
CHA3. K. Stouv...-...- w SecrPUiry
Geo. L. Stout A;;ent for

Capital paid up m U. S. gold!
coin s .too 000 DO

I. W. CASJ Agent,
Cheuamtis street. Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGIL
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNL

KIKE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hopr&'entinza capital of SC7,000,)00.

A. VAX DIJSF.X. Agent.

PARKER'S
HAIB "KJ A SAlti.

This el sant drcs- - injj
Is preferred Ly U:oe
vr ho ha e usd i to any
siniHir article, on 2c--

IKl'TJE.-tisf- li coast of it3 seperior
m.m--m- g ck3nllr.es3 and p'trhy.

It contains materials
only that are bcneficiil
to ths scalp anti hair
and always

Rs:torcs the Youthful Color to Grey or faded Hair
Parker's Hair is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prcrrit fallizg of the hair and to re
more dandrulFardttcUnj;. Htoco & Co , X.V

5V. l 1 1 &ei, at ililr In dm; and nxJ!eTn.

PARKER'S
luiilyOo iyiliy

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.

overwork, or a mother run don n by fam2y or house
bold duties try rASKrk's Civcta To:c.

If you are a lawj er, minuter or business man es
lausted by mental strain or anxioiu cares, do not take
intozicatinsstlmubnu.butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If vou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheurna-Is-

Kidney Complaints oranycisorilerofthelungj,
stomach. Low els, Llocd or nrrYcs.PAKKERs.Gi.NGEit
Tonic willcursyou. ItistheCreatestBIoodPurifitr
fin J the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If wt are wasting away .rentage, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant tak;
him. n iDMcifr.cc; jc win invigorate aim buiKl :

wi up from die first dose but will never int Jlcate. j
ltliaj saved hundreds of lives; it may save ycurt. j

Icf t'.lxtrTrtjl3ytntiUi ttorU,5r..!icctrr1t!j' t
ti a- -r 11- - jfr"Mt ou.cre't'S'rfcWii''. oiiTcijuij'to
lUecxi ..;.. V. ,4llls.tLnbln;l. I

nr.r t s vio rt'Tixo pou.au size. rjlllFliItnh ard lasung fngrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular, lite re
is nothing like it. Insist upon havirg Flores-t-oi

Cologxe and lock for signature oi

en extrr bctili. Any . cr deisr la i.tfaovty
eta iryj 'v n5. i 33J IS r it 'i.I K .S"!MM5 lit lii Zie. SIZE.

Leinenwcber & Co.,
C. I.M.VK.VWKBKII. II. ntlOW.

ESTARLlfinKD 18C5.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AD CURREIES,

Manufacturers and Importers of

4 I.L KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
WltoIes.Ue Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW,
esrlllghest cash price paid for Tildes and

Tallow.

HANSEN BROS.

HAVE REMOVED !

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
And Factory near Kinney's Cannery

Notice.

OXTHE20TII INST.. 51 R. JOHN
from the firm of Badollet &

Co. Tuo business of the firm will be con-
ducted by the purchasing partners under
the same name and style as heretofore.

C.X.EINEN WEBER,
n. BROWN.

.Uteria, Or., Jan. 22nd, ltsa. dctd
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Doors, Blinds Lumber.
All kinds of

OAK ,

GLASS,

Boai iBaterial. Etc.

--DEALER IX- -

Boats of all Kinds Made io Order.

SOrden from a distance promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.
IlKfTOX SritEET, NSAR PARKKR HOUSK,

ASTOHIA. - OKEGOX.

GEHERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LiNDtilURINfi ENGINES

Boiler Vork, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work specialty.

Of nil DcscriptlonB made to Order
at Short JVotlre.

A. D. "VYass, President.
.1. 0. IIcstlkk, Secretarj-- .

I. AY. Cas Treasurer.
Jouif Fox, Superintendent

.AKNDT&JFERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

ti rj! Rn- - u OlH r M HH V UU K O UU

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

"KBoiler- - Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY, of

AND

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

specialty made of repairing

DEBS,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

EI. S. PARKER,
DKALKR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.
At

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order.
Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

IT.Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALER IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

FIRST CIiANS

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of c ery description.

The llnest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

EiyAll goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

V)

Saturday

Windows, Transoms,

LUMBER,

CANNERY

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

!

a

A

to, and satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"P c. hol;kx.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTION'Kl!:!:, COMMISSION AN1

SUUANCE AGENT.

i1 F.IiO F. r.USJtKIt.

Clatsop County.niitl City ofSvstoria
Olllco street, Y. M. O. A. ball
ItoomNo.S.

TT Jt.lljIiAKI,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT ST. HELENS. OREGON- -

"Will attend terms of Court at Astoria,
Kalama and Portland,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAX TUTTJiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okfick Rooms 1 . 2, and ,", Py tlilan Build-
ing.

Rkmdexce Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Barth & Meets' Saioou.

A I. 31. D.

i'hy.siclnii and Snrseon.
OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's grocery store.

Rooms, at the Tarker House. "

XJ1 P. JIICS58,

DENTIST,
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON -

Rooms in Allen's building up statra, corner
Cass aud Sqemocqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LA"VY.

Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREOO

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MRS. J. W. RUDDOCK
Terms moderate. Orders may bo left at

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG.

Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
ami Court Streets.

Ship aud Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

WEKTUKIMK!:. I. VEItTHEI3lKJl

M. WERTHEifvlER & BR0r

3LVNUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518 .Front St. San Francisco

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE- -

TAIL DEALER LN

:6NBAL MESCMDISE

Corner Chenamas and Cass streets.

ASTORIA- - - - - OREGON- -


